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In the year 1875 Mr. T. 0. Keefer, M. Can. Sne.O.E., wa. aih'd

to Darlnioulli, N.H., to report on the o(wt of a syst.ni of wiifcr woriis

ibr that town. Tlie n.ost feasilde plan scM'nicd to be a graviiy sys-

tem, sujipliod from F,am(mt and Tojisail Lakes, a splendid natural
reservoir .situated amouLi llic hill.s, distant about three miles to tin;

norlhea.st oflhe town. Mr. Keefer Imd anixtensive .survey made of
these lakesaswel) as of hiKiu I^ake, which, as will be seen by lb.' ))lan.

is situated to thee -^ id'Topsail l,akeand is distant from it about 15(10

feet, Mr. Keefer rep....<;d with plans and estimates, and the matter was
dropped for the lime. The ((uestion (d' the introduction of water was
raised from time to time, until finally in the latter part ofllie year
ls89 Mr. E. JI, Keating, M.l.C'.E., at that time City Kn-ineer of
Halifax, was called upon to make plans and estimates for the immediate
introduntion of a water and sewerage .system. When the estimates and
plans were ready, a pidilie meeting of ratepayers was called, which,
however, was adjourned for one year. A meetin.g was held in J;in.

nuary, 18!tl, whin the ratepayers authorized the Council to ask pcr-

mis.sion of the Legislature to borrow the sun> of SlOO.OOIt to introduce

the water and sewerage systems into the town, and the works were finally

begun in the fall of ISUL

WATKR .SUPPLY.

'fhe plans id' Messrs, Keefer and Keating were followed in tin,' main,

and ibe water brought from Lamont and Tojisail Lakes. (Plato II],)

'f bese lakes are at an elevation of 225 feet above the mean tide

level of Halifax Harbour, and have a combined watershed (exclusive

of the lakes themselves) of 5S8 acres, mostly of thiokly wooded land.

The combined area of the lakes is 1G3 acres. Lament being 22 and
Top.sail 141 acres. Tl e depth of the lake,s ranges from 12 to 25 fe.'t,

aTid the bottom is for the most part gravelly, though the north end of

Lamunt Lake has a considerable area of muddy bottom.

The stream between the lakes was originally about 2 feet deep and
350 feet long, but this was enlarged to a canal 8 feet deep and 4 feet

wide at the b<ittora, witliTiie side slopes rip-riipped for their entire length.

Lauiont and 'fopsail Lakes are capable of supplying to the town

750,000 gallons per diem, while for the ])resent 250,000 is all that

will be used. The sfoiagc capacity is 234,000,000 gallons.

The efficiency of these lakes uiay be more than doubled as soon as

necessity ari.sos, by the addition of L.ion I;ake, which, as tiaa been

mentioned above, is distant from Topsail about 1500 feet. This

lake belongs t.i a different watershed from Topsail Jjake. It was

the reservoir of the old .'^hubeuacadie canal, and is some 'i leet lower

than Topsail. Before connecting Topsail and Loon Lake< the water

level of Loon would of course have to be raised, which could be done

by means of a dara about 160 feet long at the outlet ata cost of $500.

It is proposed to connect the iakcs by a 24 inch crock pipe, laid so as
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